Check-in, Key and ID Pick-Up (Photo ID Required)

Saturday, January 20, 2018, 10:00am - 6:00pm

Sunday, January 21, 2018, 10:00am - 4:00pm

All Transfer, Visiting and Resumed Undergraduate Education (TVRUE) Students - go to the Residential Life Office located at Graduate Center E (42 Charlesfield Street on the third floor). Student Counselors will greet new students and families on Sunday.

Late arrivals: If you arrive after 6:00pm on Saturday, contact Brown Public Safety at (401)863-3322 to be admitted to your room; you will then need to pick up your key and ID on Sunday between 10:00am and 4:00pm at the Office of Residential Life. The Residential Life telephone number is (401)863-3502.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2018

2:00pm - 3:45pm
(P) Welcome Meeting for Transfer, Visiting, and Resumed Undergraduate Education Students and Families
(with light refreshments)
Salomon 001

Deans and Student Counselors will provide an introduction to Brown for students and parents.

Student Forums (3:00pm)
Salomon 202 and 203
Incoming Students will meet with Student Counselors (in small groups) for a general introduction and Q&A about academics and getting involved at Brown.

(P) Parent Forum (3:00pm)
Salomon 001
Deans will offer a Q&A session for parents.

4:00pm - 4:45pm
(P) Campus Tours - Departing from Salomon

5:00pm - 6:15pm
REQUIRED
Foundations & Values - Engaging Diversity: Sharing Our Stories
Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, Petteruti Lounge

Each student joining the Brown community arrives with a personal story; the people, places, events and identities that make each of us who we are. This session will give you the opportunity to hear some of the stories of current Brown community members. It will also introduce you to one set of tools that can be used both to share your story and to listen to the stories of others.

6:30pm - 9:00pm
Dinner and Dessert with Student Counselors (For students not dining with their families)
Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, Petteruti Lounge
## MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 2018

**9:30am - 10:00am**  
**Light Breakfast**  
*Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, Petteruti Lounge*  
There is also a full breakfast option available in the Sharpe Refectory from 7:30-9:30am.

### 10:00am - 11:00am  
**Academic Nuts & Bolts**  
*Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, Petteruti Lounge*  
Beginning at 10:00 am, Deans present an overview of academic life at Brown: course registration, academic advising, academic resources and opportunities.

### 11:00am - 12:00pm  
**Community Engagement**  
*Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, Petteruti Lounge*  
Counselors host a “mini” activities fair. Students will get an overview of the organizations and opportunities Brown has to offer.

### 12:00pm - 1:00pm  
**Lunch with Student Counselors**  
*Sharpe Refectory, Rooms 8 & 9*  
As part of Orientation, all new students can swipe into the dining hall with their Brown ID.

### 1:30pm - 2:00pm  
**Visiting Students Group Advising Meeting**  
*University Hall, Second Floor Lobby*  
At this group advising meeting, visiting students will meet each other and have the opportunity to ask Dean Bhattacharyya and Dean Poloma questions about starting the semester at Brown. The Deans will also discuss the process of selecting courses, grade options and deadlines, the course registration process, and campus resources.

### 2:00pm - 4:00pm  
**Advising Meetings with Academic Advisors**  
*Please check ASK for the time and location of your meeting.*  
This is your 20-30 minute meeting with an academic advisor. Your meeting will cover advising and resources at Brown. Bring your course selection and registration questions. Please contact Renee_Morse@brown.edu if you need to reschedule.

### 2:00pm - 4:00pm  
**“Concentrations at Brown” Drop-in Meetings with Student Counselors**  
*Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, Petteruti Lounge*  
Counselors lead small group discussions organized by areas of study. Bring your concentration and course selection questions.

### 4:15pm - 6:00pm  
**Foundations and Values: Promoting a Culture of Consent**  
*85 Waterman Street, Room 130*  
This presentation will serve as an introduction for students to learn about Title IX, definitions and dynamics of sexual and relationship violence, and supportive resources on campus and in the community. We will discuss the elements of navigating consent and how to potentially recognize non-consensual situations. Students will begin to consider how they may safely intervene and how to best support survivors of abuse and assault.

### 6:30pm - 7:30pm  
**New and Returning TVRUE Pizza Dinner**  
*Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, The Underground*  
All Transfer, Visiting and Resumed Undergraduate Education students are invited to join the newly arrived TVRUE students for pizza and fun!

### 7:30pm - 9:30pm  
**TVRUE Game Night**  
*Stephen Robert ’62 Campus Center, The Underground*  
Come play some classic board games! Games will be provided, but feel free to bring one of your favorites.
**TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> Promptly (P) Mid-Year Students Opening Procession</td>
<td>Front of Van Wickle Gates</td>
<td>Procession begins on College Street, with the bells ringing at 10am, for the traditional walk through the Van Wickle Gates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> Brunch with Faculty Advisors, Deans, and Directors</td>
<td>Brown Faculty Club, Huttner Room</td>
<td>Connect with University Deans, Randall Sophomore advisors, and Faculty Advising Fellows. Your advisor might be present!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>(P) Campus Resource Fair</td>
<td>Stephen Robert ' 62 Campus Center, Kasper Multipurpose Room</td>
<td>An opportunity for TVRUE students to learn about many campus services and resources at Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> Academic Seminar Meeting</td>
<td>J. Walter Wilson, 302 &amp; 303</td>
<td><em>Check ASK for your room assignment.</em> The academic seminar on the First Readings book, <em>The Tsar of Love and Techno</em>, offers a different kind of introduction to Brown. Exchange ideas in an open setting and reflect on the new phase of life you are entering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>&quot;Academic Success at Brown&quot;</td>
<td>Sciences Library, Room 520</td>
<td>Information about concentration declaration, the Writing Center, Tutoring and Academic Support Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED FOR ALL TOUGALOO STUDENTS</strong> Tougalo Students' Meeting with Financial Aid and the Bursar</td>
<td>J. Walter Wilson, 2nd floor, Conference Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> Transfer Student Walk-in Pre-Registration Assistance</td>
<td>CIT Building, 115 Waterman Street, Room 265</td>
<td>Counselors answer questions about online registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> Visiting Students Walk-in Pre-Registration Assistance</td>
<td>University Hall, Second Floor Lobby</td>
<td>Dean Poloma and Dean Bhattacharrya answer questions about the paper registration process. Visiting students do not register online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> Transfer Students Online Registration</td>
<td>CIT Building, 115 Waterman Street, Room 265</td>
<td>Counselors assist from 3-5:30pm in CIT with registration. You may also log into Banner to register through midnight from your computer or a computer cluster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>REQUIRED</strong> TVRUE Drop-In Dinner</td>
<td>Sharpe Refectory, Rooms 8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>Orientation meal plan will end with lunch on Tuesday, January 23rd. Beginning with dinner, new students with a meal plan for the semester will be able to swipe in for meals in the Sharpe Refectory and Verney-Woolley dining halls.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 2018: FIRST DAY OF CLASSES!**

*Shopping* Period Begins: You may add and drop classes without a fee through Tuesday, February 6th at 5pm.

**Reminder:** Meet with your faculty advisor and/or concentration advisor before you finalize your courses. We also advise that you discuss with a concentration advisor how many of your transfer credits will be accepted toward your concentration.

**Please note:** If you wish to seek reassignment of your unassigned transfer credits, you may do so by going to ask.brown.edu, selecting More > Transfer Credits > Equivalency Review and following the prompts.

**If you have any further questions please contact:** transfers@brown.edu or call 401.863.3057.